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ride Plate of 4000 sovereigns, for two-year-old*, 
five furlongs. The race was won by Obey. 
Glnlstrolll’s brown Ally Signori na, with J. 
Snarry's bay oolt Martagoo second, rod Mr. 
Warren's bay oolt Ostraaoth third.
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TWO 8HASP ADVANCES WITHIN TWOwoatBz%z?2;,ag\FAZO 0» by

HI A WlUwBarre l.£ Trolling at Rlnslra.
Er.Hma.N Y.. June 14—The trotting races 

here today resulted as follows :
Whlteebero Chlîf°.°!^. ,^°1 7 8 0 8

0|*an(l »..........  * • J * ?
• ae.e.e. 9 0 5 1 &

i l *
"'"l&i.M! ïtilVist «V «.88».

Addle
ffitei::::::::::::::::::....

Time—8,10,2.30, 2.34*.

>».

'

T-»
of min. 1f* ■leeks lew AU Oree-A mg 0»e e. In Can 

ned lioeds—Foreign Bcelusage—A Steady 
Money Market—«rala and rrndnee at 

and Abroad.
On Saturday sugar went up another i oent, 

making X a Sent advance In two weeks 
O ran slated sugar Is now quoted at »| cents for 

1 under 1» barrel lets and 9)4 for 14 barrel lots aad 
{ over. The market Is In a very excited condi

tion. There has been a shortage of 
raw sugar , aH over the world and 
stocks are 
that there
United States and Canada, and this condition 
at .the oemmenaement of .the “sugar season* 
makes the sugar situation critical.

IMali .only. »especially he It whs ■
____ However, Orlnstead's f
it on and after passing the wlnn 
Idled to the Club House and olalc 
which they were certainly entitled

k^SS?:
bird la the hand, that the cupsaio mighty nloo 
ones and they are the ooeseseors new. It is 
better not to take any dlartcee. . '

Wright's crew am confident that they can de-
ixzr vzt^'vWë
'^^gM^ Wj.Kalth.b0W. ■ I
ziS'ât Wmt
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INTERNATIONAL AMODIATION.

and M. Leal.-The T.B.C. Final 
Ælfcer Sparta

fiver alo, June lft—After an abeenoe et two 
weeks the Buffalos played at Olympic Pork 
yesterday with the Toron toe. Will White 
oooupled the pitcher's box and waohlt hard In 
the first Inning, but braced up after that and 

a winning game He received floe 
“apport from Eddie Thayer and the majority 
of the players put op good ball.

The Torontoe played a flue fielding game but 
none of tiiem after the first Inning hit White

. There were 1600 people present, quite à 
■fiber occupying the ladies' stand, and the 
ground was lu fine condition.

■ The gama began with Toronto at bat. Hoover
led with a slagle to right field, stole second, and
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aimng their color they have no equal, Boys Kaockabout Felt Hats at P 
Our $4.4# Silk Mat is as popular as ever.
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regretted.
ram-roe., all, fübsb $800.
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soil lull Maw. see ssttsss sSsis.s.e.. • * ” ?
BriLra wZikra ' ..................! h
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getting very low. It W said 
Is not a 40 days' supply In the

PbaXSM4opine in Lost :

NATIONAL LBAOÜ1. AMERICAN ASSOCIATION.

II - The T.C.C. Handicap Mace.
, The Toroeto Qsnoe Club held a baudlce* sail

ing race on SaturdsJ afternoon. The sthrt was 
made at 6.80 o'clock and the ûbureewa* à 
trtoogqlsr one to the west end, et the,bay. 
Eight saaoes started in a light aw. breeze, 
which continued tbroagh the race 
the home stretch, When h gusty «.#.

sanrUnpw.T,rs,. „

asssn
James H. Rogers,

CORNER KING AND CHURCH-STS-

-___ -... -4 l#m|. I The recent advance In canned goods made
8t. Louis, June lA-Tbs 8t. -Louis Jockey «me money toe thraewho were holding

continued lu meeting to-day. with threat- Stocks. Bby, Blalp.fc Co. are said to. be 
ooaftauea its meeting to any. wnn I y,, blegwt proQt^b, the advance. A short

tisse ago they bought the whole of the eteok of.

i Horn, 
variety e|

4

Olabt ^ ^

olds, at $30 each with 81600 added; U mllra.
T. Winter1» eh e Joe Courtney, 119, woo; Ha- 
Villnh, U7, 8; Sportsman, 187,3. Time 816b 

Fousth no#—Purse $400, selling allowances:
Jmlle. Redstone. 67, won; Mamie Hunt, HE «I _____________________________________________

Lott

-29 8r " Millnn lined another to centre. Hoover 
ng home. McMillan stole second and scored 
McGuire's double to left field. Burke was 
by a pitched ball and went to third op Hart- 
V» single, McGuire going home. Andrus 
led to stop the ball fcpm Hartnett's, bet and 
irko scored on the error, Hartnett taking 
rd base. Grim stepped up smilingly and 
Aa a single, Hartnett going home, carrying 
i fifth tally In bis pocket. Then McLaughlin 
uck out and Swift got 
cher. Sorad came next and 
uill from hie bat, ran to eeooed and put out 
rift and then threw to first end doubled up 
rod. retiring the side.
7ho HdMos only got 
liana driving the ball over the left Add 
ico for a home ran, to the delight of the 
dlcnce. No more rune were scored by the 
me teqm until the sixth Inning, 
in the third White made a very wild throw 
licit brought in aran for Toronto. Hartnett 
uck out. Brim was hit by a pitched ball and 
nit to flret, and McLaughlin, who was at the 

lilt the ball to While. White stopped . it 
could easily have doubled up the two (Fits, 

the throw wild, to Lufberry and the till 
îrtt skimming out to rlehvoeetre. When 

e hud corraled It Grim was home and

8 « i 2;

StiES | pSr'::::8 I
Washington.... 10 26 Louisville.. .. .. 8 il 89

rOBBION KXCHANOBe
Losal rat— reported by John Btartt fe Oo*i JOHN KAY.SON & CO.—Receipts 28,000 bush., exports 17,000 bush.; 

Oualw. ïiïïX Strcmger'^NO.

Oil: Ac'^râfVei&8li*%0
12,000 bush, leafis mM bush. fulmeA 
187,000 bush, spot;-spot steadier; No, I 
411-210 414 elevatort options firmer; Joes 
aad July ittt, Aug. 42», Sept. 421. Oct. 43M. 
Oats—Receipts 144.000 bush.; sales 166,000 bosh, 
faunae, 81,000 bust spec I spot moderately 
active; options firm; June, July .aad Aug. 8k 
mixed 26 to 30, white 33 to 30. Sugars—Firm ;

atari -A* 2», out loaf, crushed 
dared OM, granulated 9».

CHICAGO HAMM'S.

Teid*

i^dWæsûsirœtTWr*A2s?5rS:
ledo at Rochester.

a6

OF ii w<s found 
and Weston 
and fourth

Pituh^.tgg^g'my.parÆ that Messrs. Lee, Slptw, Spat 
had oaptored first, «ocond, 
prise respectively. . ;
F Çttawa downs xobonto.

The Capitals Wla at laezwwe bjf afiwre of
. ,, |lei. , r;~: :

Lacrosse Is not by any means Mad fa Toronto, 
of the 3000 people that filled the gtjind stand, 
and spaoe la. front at the OttaA-Toronto 
championship game on Saturday afternoon be 
any criterion. The downpour of rain at noon 
aad the threatening aspect of the.sky for hour* 
later did, not. pnoreat a big attendance 
of lacrosse enthusiasts, including many 
ladles. ' During the match there was a heavy 
shower of rain, and altogether It was 
a rather uncomfortable situation, the 
sultriness of the atmorohere «dit* to 
the discomfort earned, by the rein. The 
hand of the Grand Opera House orbheetra wee 
present and played several alts between games. 
The result of the match was deeply distressing 
to those who hopod to see Toronto; Win. Tbo 
teams officers, time, 460., were as follows, the 
match being played under the CkL-A. rules of 
the maiority of game* la two hours i

Nationalto, first on bit by 
d Rainey captured

rrow
thirdPLAY it ansae re a sxaauao uraxw tobx.

vine at Baltl- « — Falx de Fartfl» « I GmJSP*'"''''"""'" “"1’J ufS
Pahi», June 10,—The taoe for the Grand DeroaM.................... ... 4|»H I <.«6Hto<-»»

Prix de Parts UHlar was Won hr Vasistas by 0 A 3 , O O Q-
Kul'u1f^rth?Mtaâhefift0htiAMw**etti*fo. CoiiUModloaa Brick Honse. Be»t 

were 18 starters. The last hotting was part Jarvls-fitreftt COMCP 
1 against Vasistas. Mavpole was very I vatOPF, etC« Special

nervous and did not take part In the I „ terms if sold at 
preliminary canter. After three thlse 1 once
starts they all got away. Ventrebleu 
made the running, going very rapidly and led 
hr tea lengths to the hill top. Maypole, one Of 
the favorites, we» then third and was making 
strenuous efforts to maintain her position 
hut was steadUy faffing back. Aettfilthe aad 
Phlegethou appeared to go to the front, but 
after a desperate struggle vasistas end Pour- 
tract became masters oil the situation.

Am

The Strike of the Lealsvllle Flayaara.
Baltimoke, Jane 1A—The strike «f thé six 

Louisville baseball players continuai, aad It fa 
unlikely that they will ploy. Davidson refuses 
to make any concessions or to furnish the 
players’ tickets back t* Louisville. He says 
they will be fined another 8100 eadh If they do 
not play, and it they do play, and play poorly, 
those conspicuous for snore will be fined $2$ 
each. Wikotr, president of the association. Is 
here and advises tbo boys to play.

Manager Davidson announced this evening 
that, he Ned fined each of the striking players 
an additional $100 for failing to report at the 
grounds. He sod President Wikoffbed • con
sultation but nothing came of It. The men re
main steadfast and declare they, will not play 
if the fines go. Davidson ears he will secure 
new men as soon as,possible but expeota It will 
beaweek before they can be obtained.,' He will 
continue fining the, strikers every time they 
fall to report, and If the worst comes to the 
worst wifi «speed them. ____ _

Manager Barnle of the. Baltimore club suc
ceeded to-night in persuading tbs dis»treated&!»:^tœS,Sî5dw..M«:
who had lust returned from a southern trip,and 
presented tiMtir grievances. Bornlo toldtheta 
they were tasking a mistake fa not playing and

to right them. They agreed to do So aad have 
notified Mr. Davidson they will report on 
Monday.

one run .bt the first, P<?AW ien

A HEAVY WILTON CARPET,ITS There 
5040 :

and pow-sta

ALEXANDER & FE8GUS80N,
dept 221-2.1 iPork—July $11.62», Aug.*$U.7S, 
Sept, $11.80. lard—July $6.67 1-1 Ang. $6.66, 
Sept. $6.72 1A. Short-rfbe—July $6.80, Aug. 
A87; H: Sept. $5.03. Oesb quotations were i 
Jo. 2 spring wheat and No. 2 red, 
i|o, 1 » oorn. 14. 

pm* $11.80 to 
ehoriribs, sides, 
shoulders, 18.12

Wear. with *«• Ie*» ’reU"&*iî8B.Vi& 
.Ts^æfiïjrTaKtiî!!! •rVîMïrSAlRVïï.'vUïB;
SlZ^lieyX b^g to anuonnee that they hare received »

full ranee of „ ;,fc ... ,

CHINA MATTINGS,

zI iIS#.
KfiTATB AHO IITUTNOT AHBHTt,

38 Ktng-»treet Eaat.
THE MONtiT MABMI.

The local money market le easy, showing no 
new feature. Rates for loans are ai follows; 

Woodbine Driving Clab RaMes. I C*H Money............................i M Upweeat.
The trotters will have their Inalag at Wood- oS naS'uwSSj Pa^er'"‘? tofil “ «

bine on Wednesday and Thursday next, when o5 4 toll “ -the Woodbine Driving Club will held out liber-1 On Bobd?.. .".. .4I tot ** “•

al purses for “the flyers between the ehafte’r to Cell moueyjn New York Is quoted nt 2H*ad 
struggle far. Feet time and close contests 13 per cent. The Bank of England rate remains 
should both, order of the day. Following ere I at*K b*r oent-
the entries; , J,t » JJggg BAXTER,

r ALL.

DIN, SkiîSo M’ffV&Md- 8wïft
-Ml out to Rainey.
rho Toronto, weakened perceptibly after the 
ird inning and would not have scored another 
n had It not been for Reidy’s error In the 
vuiilh. which gave them two runs. Hoover 
d McMillan both filed ont and McGuire got a 
no on bulls. Burke came to bat and hit the

81,
rlribs, sides, S6.70 to *15.80; SrywdS

ulders, (8.12 1-Sto $6.20, short dear-sides L21-2 to fS.28. Receipts—klour, MOO Mfis., 
eat 6.000 bush., corn 225,06$, bush,, oatsDURINt» 

malls etosa

Dca.
V.45 1M6

140.000boS£, we lOJIwBùsh^’torleyaSÿ bûîh! 
Shiptneau—Flour 12,000 bbla., wheat 22.000 
buen,, oorn, 166,000 trash., oat* 42,000 bush., 
rye 1000 bush., barley 0000 bush.

II to Reldy who fielded It properly and had 
:ut y of time ta shut aut Burke at first and re
el the side. He threw the ball about six feet 
mi i^hniie, however, end the ball dived over 
lilnd the roller in. the right field com or. 
virus gobbled It and threw It to, but McGuire 

Burke third. Then to

In Plain eolera nnd^lHtoNew SOe npwartU, andtoronto.

8.00 B How TO Cube HusDiCHE. — Some people 
suffer untold misery day after day with boad- 
aehe. There » rest neither day nor nigh t until 
the nerves are all unstrung. The cause Is gene
rally a disordered stomach, and a cure can be
3ssl

1140

. .Centre Field.. ...j,........ wtndew
Î Home Field

i10.00 d reached borne »nd

d Iturke scored. Grim retired Che side, lenr-
?n fhé slxth*lnnfog the Sufihlne struck a wtn- 

lggalt which was so sadly queered bv Reidy’s 
ke. Hartnett's muff gave Hamburg first, he 

Lehone s two-bagger, and they 
•th scored on Rainey's single to right field, 
uart betted an easy onn to Serad. end the 
tie Frenchman and McL iaghlls and Harr, 
hi doubled up the boys. Reldy went out

FIRST DAY.
itST"tut MO uue mo

ECO 9.20 JOHN KAY. SON & GO.
34 K1NQ-ST. WEST, TORONTO.

First race-—SwêeDetakee: 1350 for IoobI horMÉ: 
. Little^Hwo^Clara Bridge Bird, Scotland, Iforrsy.

I#.e..#e'#eéee. 186 »T. JAMBaSTHHtT, HONTHBAl
buys notes, makes advances on wsrehouas .re; 
celpM at low rates to turn ooraera.

LOBDOX STOCKS ABB BOFDS.

e

A. Green’s (Parkdale) cbg Tennyson.
Smith's (Oannlngtorn hr m Maud 8. 

^J^D. Robertson’s (St. Catharine^» m Gipsy

J. J. Hardwood's(Cannington) b g F.O.P,

writes; "I find 
article tor bilious

fay8.40 100 iéà'iVu«S.3U *3 headaohe."ReferM-jimmite 
sad Edward Butler. 
Gam*., Won b»

nit to third on
In Theatre anti Concert Hall. -

The mld-eemmerexamlnatlons of the Toronto 
Conservatory of Mueto take plane tkle week 
and the presence of Mr. W.-H. Sherwood, ex
aminer in the piano department of that Insti
tution, is to be made the occasion of one of the 
mettais that hare given Hr. Sherwood a repu
tation extending over tiro continents. The 
concert will take place at Association Hall next 
Thursday evening and the plan of the hall 
open at NordbeinietfsatlO a.m. to-morrow.

The Y.M.C.A. lecture room we* on Saturday

fâ.vT, ffr^S h.^SJL?m ”&57>im£: 

Mrs, Giuseppe Dlnelll, Signor d' Anria end Mr. 
Edward Fisher, all of the tToroato Osqeervn- 
tory of Music. The program of Q numbers 
was! an excellent one fit construction and most 
interesting.

A fine program, Including selections from 
fosert. Raff Gods and Field, wits given et the 
oronto College of Music concert on Satorday

mSks
MKt

1U6 A3* 
9.00 I At

Esterbroek’s Bad Break.
VntPOk. Ont. June,. 16.-The director» of 
is Teoumsehi Baeebeti Club held a,meeting 

yesterday evening In oonneetlon with Capt. 
Keterbrook’s conduct In the Detrolt-Lon- 
don gam» ■ and more especially the ball 

ayers during the progress of the game, 
othing woe done la the matter, simply be-

/J.E. RaETS-lLElSS
■SOONDDAY. .a,—..’.' ., .-m . j ..... ........... ..

EiVEsatesa SPECIAL GQFFE£ PAINT

7<f*4.

............Oi
•:t*at£VMbn

V. >...Coal eon 
reen

otn abort to first.

PIANO BARGAINS.
added In the seventh,vie Throe mem werep^Mre^*^* 

lough to have tied the score If It bed not been *, 
rlteidy’e fatsl^erroa^Lnfberry^goMIret on g
iKge5 AndrastsSiredSemdIfomhmÿî*single. 

am going to second on the throw-ln and scor- ,, ,b 
k on Lahane’s single. * h of t
No rune were scored In the eighth, tmt In the lnt0 the hands of the members of the team, who

are opposed to Keterbrook bolding the position.

not the person to manage a dosen men who are 
as wide apart in temperament and disposition 
es the poles ere from eaohlother. The.baseball 
public were willing to give Eeterbrook a trial, 
but tbo eoene on the ball field in Thursday's

wa........ .IW raja.............. CMreen
.. ................. i Una............. Kent

sldod'midthe o“ y^hln^ tmwraads^lntsraR* 

lug and sated it frornbelng a flat fal are, so far

86 minutes, and ioiwhich the spectators were 
treated to some splendid lacrosse playing. The 
Torontoe wets handicapped by the absence of 
such good workers as Drynan and Johnston 
and weakened by the presence of two or three

excellent work, as did also that ettaartetewn, 
Jimmie Garvin ; Mebarg, who 1» developing 
Into a good goal keeper, although he dM let 
five balls go by him; Joe Irving, the artful 
dodger, as spry as ever; Percy Scholfield aadSSS°MmÆ.ncfo^ d”KoS!itrf«
team, aad almost from the startlt was a fore
gone conclusion that they would win. They 
are a heavier aad en older lot of men who com
prised the pick of the Capital, and such a men
&oBSZAv'&£te.

but belt a minute, the ball going up tbo Sold 
and book, only fo bs swiped through by Dare 
Coutson, an ex-Toronto boy, who must hate

would win, but It was no go.
Between the third and

olSfgS:every
at
by #tldB| V Ü . . .

iu»€ the s«o#iMo men on the board saw that 
ey discharged Ksterbrookjfor an offence 
that character It woetd be playing 5:

C. Lowell's (Galt) b in Ussle Gibson.
lî&^ætâXoT- - I mi GAL TINS.

nifiF LEWIS & SONbe bad at the Klliott Hons# to-morrow evening. I IllUti taJbVflW IX WUIlj

cause

FOR BOAT USE1 for Lon* 
r. will be

will

nt h Lufberry made a single nod Andrus’ time- 
lliree-bagger brought him In, White having 
ed out previously. .Hamburg and Lab*»» 
me up after Andrus and a scrub tbit would 
ive tied the score, but each of them.filed 001, 
ambureto McLaughlin and Lehane to Me- 
illan. The score:

Dean.

We offer for sale at a bargain the following 
Second-hand Pianos, recently taken in exchange :

Weber, Hew York. nearly new ......
dickering, Boston, nearly new......
«'bickering, Boston........
liiickerlng. Boston......
Miller, Boston..............., SSnw Bro., Sew York 
Ci Ik Pease, New York.
Uazleton Bros.................

And a variety Of other makes &t Low Prices 
and on Easy Terms.

the

close hero

. s*eoHARDWARE,
Iron aad Steel Merchants, 

. DSgONTO.________

16. V»Tbs Trots ms Woodbine.
The Woodbine Driving Club wffi bold lto 

summer meeting at Woodbine Park on Wed
nesday and Thursday. On-the first day a

I tira.a-drrod.»
Includes a sweepstakes for local horses and the I ObflkB at the Board of Trade to-day 10 cents 
8.40 cl see. All the races have a large entry and I was bid for Na 8 fall wheat, offered at88; $1.00 
some excellent sport will be “served up” to the hl. ... N„ « vard offered at 81.1ft Port 
publia The first race will be called st i o'clock. 7î?hïr~ T0ronto toaniotiw/
■footing badge (1.50, day badge $1.00. General Arthur or Toronto umpfygU;--------- -------
admission 80e. Ladles and carriages admitted | p y TO LOAN

«00o'Tobohto. g i •j -! game alienated any friends ke may have 
hitherto made —.

Among the Sasatears.
Th» Albion» are open for challenges from any 

club whose members average 16 year* of age. 
J. Hussey, secretary, 830 Glmton-street.

The Cygnets would like to hear from some 
outside club whose members are under 18 years 
of age for » game on July!. J. Hickey, secre
tary, 881 Wilton» venua

i Buffalo.
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ISO. Forsyth. Go Thursday 's vsofog

at the college offloe. _ 
ngUsh melodrama “ Hearts of 

s attraction at tbs Toron to Opera

and) Mr

;
1002 0 1

Zm 2 the pupils of the t 
c#rt in the PavilU 
may be obtained 

The popular S 
Oak” will be the»

the natural 6 1 0
ô 0) 6 9 
e i o »

of dforotfoj 110 8 1 
0 10 4 1 «

Mr.
tblee with a 
may save 
by the jndV- 

data oonati

itlngaround 
re weak

4TSIH ...... 7 111 free.Total House this week. 5...... ................................. -«otooojoo-; Dost From the M»aua4.

routegrouadsatA»to-morrowJ&rnooa.

w” and^iirke. etrock out—Soosrt, An eleven from Upper Chumda OOUege wont,
-Hoove/ to Hamilton on Saturday and administered a 
~ defeat of 88 runs to the Hamilton Colts. The

result of that match Was a genuine surprise, 
as the Gaits, after their late victories,confident
ly expected a “walk over” end the most san
guine of the College supporters expected a 
close win at the most. For the College Baird 
and Bain batted) well In the first-innings end 
Small. Freeman and Langmuir In the second, 
while for the Coirs Marshall played In good 
form for his 8L The score:

0 UPPER CANADA COLLEGE.
First Inning.

Patterson,b McGlv-

AT LOWEST RACES OF INTEREST.
_ Prince Royal has not been seen out on the I _ _ .
Jerome trees lately. Since his collision with Large Loans on Busine*Properties s Specialty 
another horse the One absorbing question has > fl L-

EaSiÎKMîHS JOHN STARK & CO
Suburban goes to the poet. 1 an TmsteetrwL Talaptia»» W*

>«•“’ Gossip of tiro Tar*, JNIHun A boot Town.
mHHI Toronto, and the Edgier

was the piece de rsetataace for the y oungs tersj R.S.WILLIAMS&SON
■ Duke-street school.

veine, yesterday

■—Civil Ser

in Mission Hal
aftmTOon, KvatyjtoW.Pv croahtyritespeus 
gàvean fowrostlnga5î«5ô7o7hfolabors.

Mr. Thomas H. O. Clog horn (Fulton Mar
ket) and party have refnroed from a two

JFIRB AT MMLBI END.
ovTtJSSXlWSr1,the*comforu1ile The Bashaell Oil Kednery Barat-A SM.eee 

steamer Stelahoff. The Strinheff 1» going to Blase.
of cUs wwVkuvhagIClfuroh.*re«$at Montreal, June la—An exteniive fire

lwüzùrz&r'ïïi ts&i&tisi ** ms*™** through
trip is 80cents. the upsetting otf/n ooel oil lamp at the

The Bead of :th# Gown's Rifes eafor the BusbneU CHI Refinery. The fire spread 
Park*®» wveJng?eT n with great rapidity and soon covered fifteen

A meeting of "adlee tntoiestiJ Jte fotelei. acreli The refinery betog alongside the track 
Charch to-morrow at 8 o'clock to bear addressee thb fire caused considerable havoc with ears, 
from Mrs Morton, ITrlnldad, and Miss Black- telegraph poles and track; about ten cars 
adder. were destroyed as well as the on tire works.

The Sherhournawtroet Method 1st _Chowh Nothing was saved except a stack of empty 
ehdr have »rraoged for a_psutloM At Homeon -moIlB The oil company suffers pro-

Under Mr. Fred Warrington’» leadership a b»Wy to tbo extent of 120,000.
ohHeo program of vocal and. instrumental --------------- ~Z7~--------music oYa nautical character will be rendered. From Police Blotter*.
The Italian orcbeetra has been sooured as Joseph Cupples. a boy, 83 Mission-avenue, !» 
well as the not«l tenor, Mr. George Taylor,and „ prisoner at Headquarters,charged with break-

Matilda WUIan a ror-
wffi be devoted to the organ fund of the Sher- vantat!62 York-etreet,that site yesterday mont- 
bourne-street CWuroh. lng attacked Margaret Hitt with a kulfe. In-

111 , : j fllctllyt some ugly outs. Aggra voted assault Is
, the oNonce specified.

■ _ ga SB a _ For an aggravated assault on Ada Terry, 400
■ ♦ IWIalZAfi Queen street east, Thomas Morrison, 147ix manes ln w,lk,Mv-

? x 1 E ; i : - Patrick McQueen and Patrick Devin were
W OI I n I 1 n Or V fighting in Muedooiiell-equare Saturday night
I VU I ■ U 11 Bn I J wlieu tlie police gathered tliom In.

*w A charge of obstructing the police Is reglster-
« I hare used Pilas» Oeleiy Compound and » JKi^ro.StfJS2‘#",,,llr

. has bad a salutazy Thomas Williams, 26 Adelaidoetreet west,
- t é Ofip efiect Itlntigorav was arrested Saturday night tor larceny. ,

ed the system «all Detootive Slemlu returned from 8t. Thomas' yesterday. He reports that CIlAiold hoe been
leund guilty on four different charges of bor

ne.
«

143 ¥©N4ÎË-STREET, TORONTO.Toronto Defeats Trinity Sc beet 
Port Hope, June 1<—A cricket match took

•milk. SoM 
thus:

Implre—Hoover.

for the visitors by 6 rue. The score : | One load of barley sold a t58c,^nd 100 bughohiof

571 h rouir ht 68c. Hay quiet aad firm, ten* ESSwîiS BsQwss
■ ■00 Total.......................861 Dressed hogs. (880. Beef,14 to (6 for fore-

Myppellte s fiaeeees Denied. Sduttaft (7 to $6. L»mt,«l7 to (6.

Washington, June 18.—The Haytianl wkRIEHTMAN * CO. 71 YONGB-STRBET 
legation has received this cable from IT Brokers and OMnndmlon Msrobante- 
the Secretary of War at Portree- o5Sn ^ad’provbtiws £>u*ht and sold on CM- 
Prinoe : “Situation good. Reporte of »or- W a J ToCtmto of Trade md Now

(BRP!^te’*)|“0<T A mrôm Wltemggslbl» VeuSs fo Now York
tranquility reign* In west and south. All »nd Chicago, members of the regular Stock 
over lines efficiently guarded. " I and Produe# Exohaagee—affording the

----------  1 liberal taeffitiee for the purohaee or sale of aU
The Kearsage Salto for Haytl. ' I commodities dealt In.

New York, Junelfi.-The United States | %SS£lS ot^îtoïîïtoeSta

man-of-war Kearsage left the Brooklyn nary 
girds tills morning for Port-an-Prince,'

Bxeltlag Contest at ffamlltsn.
HIuulton, Ont., June 18—About 1200 people 
Jay eaw one of the meet exciting game» that 
is over played here. The Londons and the 

-amiltima,were the contestants, and the former 
made the Hamilton» work to win. It was a 
clean, sharp game game throughout, and twice

side scored laths first four innings. Score: 

Hamilton

DOVEBCO OUT METHODIST CHVBCH.

Editor World ; Will you allow ue spaoe la 
your columns to correct certain euttemonte 
made from the pulpit of the Dovereourt Metho
dist Church for the tost three or four weeks to 
the offset that the cause nt the detlcleney of 
$161 ln this year’s salary arose from the foot 
that the aetorr funds were la arrears when 
Rev. T. K. Bartley took charge of the ol route 
two years ago and have sever been made up

fourth games

Toronto Laeroese Club, Fotreatet winning by 
about three feet,

Berlin Rangers s, Tarantes «.
The Toronto» and Berila Bangero playgd at 

Berlin on Saturday their first 44» tor , the 
ohamptonehlpol Canada, and Judging from the 
result the Rangers did not have a walk over, ae 
expected. During the first half Berlin scored 1 
and Toronto ft After changing ends the To
rontoe soared twice In ten minutes, then loet 
2 goals, leaving the gams in favorofthe Rangers 
by 3 goals to l When the return match to 
played on the Roeedale leerowe grounds nett 
Thursday the game will evidently be xloeer 
contested,as the Toronto# wffi havethreeof 
their rarest men on, who were tumble to get 
away on Saturday, <,

fToronto.. - Trinity OoUtgt Bchool.
First Inalag..,.............33 First innings.............67
Second Inning...............27 Second Inning-.......... 28

TotalAST
• AM IIMII r hindquarters.Btoond Inning.CON erhi..........^.... 1 eFindlay,b Martin 6

I1nrSnUlr;tMCGlT: 0 handbMoGlv.rln.17 
Moron b karshall. 6 b Marshall.................

• 5*!rdvb.îlârïMîî1 •• K 5 îîï7.h,5.'...............

30Ss&‘1 ■

bMoGiverln ...... 8 not o
Smith, notent......... J «Met

•J S 0° 0° S J Î 2 &Yi
Essag5(&£

ed balls—Kinelow 2, Wild pltcbee—Blair I, 
Cain 1. Letton bases—Hamilton6; London ft 
Time-Lift Umpire—Emilie.

•inoe.
Tbo foots ere that at the officiel meeting #f 

our church, held previous le the district meet
ing of 1888, Mr. ftirrley there received In oaah 
the balance of his salary for that year, giving » 
receipt in full for the as me, we being at that 
time members of the said board, as signed 
low, and present on that occasion.

33
FOB

Blair 0s 0 ibe-. 13

EÀD.
... '

E. & Pdosley, Class Leader.
J. W, Dickson, Glass Leader.
R. Horwood. Class Lrader..
John o. B. Horwood, Envelope Steward. 

Toronto, June 16.

À

...................... 1
erin,b Mar- ■

Laeroese Faints.
The Shamrooke defeated the Montreal» 

Saturday at Montreal, 4 games to A 
Tlie Capitals beat the Ottawa Juniors at Otta; 

wa Saturday, 2 games to 2. "
At Paris Saturday the Athletlos of Bt, Cath 

arines bent the Btauto, 4 games to 2. •

Opening Day a* Sheepshead Bay.
Sbixpshead Bat, L.L» June 16,—The June 

meeting of the Coney Island Jockey Club 
opened yesterday with the most brilliant pro- 

a large attendance, fair 
track. Seven taoee were

DAIRY mtODVOB. v,

job lot».

quality
.Extras............ 10Natleaal leagne Games.

At Cleveland:
Chicnico.»•»»•• 10101001 1“ 6 12 1
CB«uories—Hutchinson°»nd Ilarflng^DBrien 

and Zimmer.

5SS^:::jfÈ~v. iU888irl I j
Butteries—Haddock and Mack; Clarkson and

BCal'!ed at the end of the seventh Inning on ac

count of rain. «
At Indianapolis; ....... .Pittsburg........ 5ï255ï?î?£rti«5Indianapolis............. 0 0 2 0 0 1 6 3 0 8— 16 20 3
Batteries—Suley and Miller ; Route, Bnr-

^At Newport?: Philadelphia-New York. Game, 

postponed on account of ruin-

"onge-streek

sake.
At the ■ stela.
i. Superior, Wto; 8, MHAMILTON OOLT*

A Caban Cyclone. « . i PROVISIONS.
Havana, June 1&—A qyclone swept over n, trade ln provision, is steady. Prices! 

the southwest portion of the island I ‘b^.^^^bound"^

tow York Geld Expert,. .Î5, and Ho per pound.

Nxw York, June 15.— The exports of xvhdeeate quotations ter the product of 
gold this week amounted to $4,530,843. country mlt|s are ra foUowe; patent win-

and Hamilton line, will leave Toronto today gtrong êikers^85.25; family flenr, $4.65 to $4.90; 
as follows: The Macassa atx 7.30 a.m. and 2 I best family, S5.1& Brian Is quoted at $8 a ton.

FRUITS AND VEGETABLES.

Total e#eeea#se#e.lQ8

J k
Second Inning.

,
1 o Patterson.b Moron o 
8 o Patterson,b Wood 3

21 o Bain, b Moron.... 0

Total
John

are

vffie ;
■ at. JobM,First Inning.

H Martin, b Lang
muir .........................

BaMini-b
ViJS»! iwrams ». _tAU.»m

ling. New York; A. Andrew, 
he Boeeln.

H. B.
at tEE

I neon, Hamilton, are at the Walker;

trrah O. Crawfort, Brampton: Geo. cy. Georgetown; K. T.WmW, Prescott:

8:
Yaiee, Montreal, are at the Palmer.

Mhdîtell Kl2ioî-TiUra S,'lm:

L.H.Crowell.Now York; F.WÏffl 
In ce; D. B. Donald, Johnstown, Pa.;
D.ivle, Windsor, are at the Oaees'e.

Langmuir............
F Martin, e Wood,

b Langmuir........... 2 b Langmuir.
MeOlvertn, o Lang, 

muir, b Moron.... 0 c Small, b Làngmulr I
Crooks,bLangmuir 4 bLangmuir.......„ I
F Findlay, run out. 8 e Small, b Wood.,.. 7 
Hobson,b Langmuir 0 b Wood.
Bruce, caod bLa 

muir.,
Simpson, not ont.
H Findlay, ran 

Extras

C*B DO. - 5gram of tit# season, 
weather and a tut
run, the chief of whlob In publie Interest were 
the Double Event for two-year-olds, the Volun
teer Handleap tor three-year-olds,^ sad the p.m- god the Modjeska at 11 a.ra. and 6.15p.m..
Equality Stakes for three-vearelds and upward, thus affording the public four boats per day for I Trade in fruit continues active. Quotations 
Ftreozl, who was named to start In the fifth Hamilton. Complete time tables of both ends areas follow»: Oranges per box, 14.80; per 
raooT a eweepetekoe at 1 3-16 miles with US of the route lu ou» advertising columns to- raM yg : lemons per box. $3.50 to $4.8ftbaaauas 
pounds up, was withdrawn early In tbb, aft*f- morrow. V ■____________ per bunch. (L25 to (L7S; pineapple^ lOo to Mo
SÆaïfflKffi enroattra tiro e.paHro

Rancocas did not stMt tor tile DouMe Event Betrol Sergeant Robinson last night swooped $3.50 to (I aerate; cocumBere, $3.50 a erate; 
mid Fresno w« withdrawn from the Volunteer doWD up0B T. A. Martin', cigar stonTti# I âLlTîolil rbrrr^^îTi’

tir DriwW naÎN box; SL LoSi.^potateee, $6 a barrel.

Perfect Hair ^&.“?
againstthovrinner... nantît, Indlcstee a natural aad healthy coni. I NoS^TÎ Feriuredandlnspgpted; No. 11
eweeuatakee torjt-yearHOlds « Mb each; starters tion of the scalp, and of the glands I ?SîtsJ«t 5toAoa ranod ; sheep twîtewS’Srah! 

¥° ^“îiihro'mld •MoS'ofwhfch through which nourishment is obtained. joSbsklns $6c each: etoepsklo» 76o. » $1.50.
^Mtethïmit^ïnd0 $lM0*tetiie sooo'nd; WheuTln consequence of age and dim PrioestoTwool: jSUSS. «*»«»*•■»»*.

«“«' t*» hair becomes weak, thin, and 1 U°~

w-i r/Æu^S°Æi^otehS proTident SavlngB Ufe igsuranoe
'sr I « w®

Thîîdfiî^wraplîte£î*far S-year oldi and longwirinwl*rt\t* I fo^ttomïïivro^ra’s^iui0Uràafrawîdfaüïï 

jward at $28 each. $1000 addAl ; penalties value. Wien I was 17 years of age my I by this Company : e .
..ad allowances ; 1* miles. Dwver BAs. eh h hair began to turn gray. I commenced I Life Kate f1000 at age
HaoyeM, 114 (Taylor),w^ Jra lKt 2; using &e Vigor, and woe shrprteed at 36, With Profits - • -115-60

awaalraSExffisffss-Jt.c imjs‘^srr}iir“” 
assaatiassSSBa»* “'•.Kar^ro’“?*•
•takss:lftmilote J. W. Edwards,C<Mw»ter, Miss. wieerrww
D, Q. ^ulsuer’s b.o Teany by Rayon d*Oh— . 4‘ « - TT XT • I B. MAT8SII.

Ayers Hair Vigor, hr-,,^.ï<SBtilïSS5*';
A ■ Bslmoiits bgZsphyrus, 10F,w»eweeeéseeeeeee 3 bv sll Druggists sod PsrftUBSTlb —

Waresotheitran»_ ... /. T- I litebpOOL MARKETS.

I, too AU» suFFExuia from debility SSSSt
and loss of appetite; U your stomach to Bprlngwheat. 7»MaadT»ffi; rod wtaser, fls 8d 
out of order, or your mind confused; Fo$S?Sto’S.'
take Ayer’s Sarsaparilla. This medicine I Moon, long and short cleared, Stoaisd 32» ed. 
will restore physical force and elasticity I Tallow, 26». Cheese, white 46#.. colored 4ft
to the system, more surely and speedily /“T-^o.tfn'T^rgoev wheat
than any tonic yet discovered. and corn nfi: cargoes os aassrae, whiat mar-

For six months I suffered from liver keulseprorinK; ournstefoy. j*rS5t”,??511^ 
and stomach troubles. My food did not &rat ra5i«; o^
nourish me, and I became weak and mV,,, dearer No 1 CaL, 6s lOd, Id dearer; very much emaciated. I took six bottles American red winter, 6e 3; India. flsgVMU 
of Ayer’s Sarsaparilla, and was cured. | both l-3d dearer; enring nominal. Flos r, 23e 7d. 
— Julius M. Palmer, Springfield, Mass. unchanged. Corn, 3e 8d, l-2d destefc. Psas,

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla, Uld,“oh

0

ironie.
............ 4f€ ng-

....... 8 b Wood

out. 0

2 feel tike » newaUktad» ’ 6 b Wood 
tout 
xtras

0

MH.IM.iN 17 "SG the appetite andAmerican Association «amen
At Columbus ;

Kansas City . #,
Columbus............

Batteries—Conway 
and O’Connor.

At Baltimore i * r. il e.
/Louisville...,  ............. 0 10 1 0— 2 5 6
Baltimore.............................. ... 460 00- 4 8 5

ButtWles—Ramsey and Vaughan; Kllroy
“âllîd^n ncoonntof rain.

At Philadelphia: St. Louls-Athletle game 
poetponod on ncconhtof rain.
VÂ.I Brooklyn : Clnclnuatl-Brooklyn game 
postponed on account of rain.

Sunday Games.

eaeeeeeeeeee
facilitates dlgea- T.R. H. E.

.... 000 06 00 0 3- 3 4 8 

.... 1 1 1 80 0 1 8 1-16 18 2 
and Guersou; Wldnor

Total.Total............. .....62 ..SI RTERSFloors, ete.

W REPAIR.
tira." J.T.OOF1- -
LAND, prfinue 8. <3. 
laow-wdayatbute 

„n years ago. Tbs winter of resaw naslete 
serves oil

!y■I. Matthias v. Deer Park.
The above match was played on Saturday 

afternoon on tbs latter'» grounds and resulted in 
a victory for St. Matthias by 16 runs |The 
score was St . Matthias 41, Deer Park 25. One 
of i lie features of the game was the bowling of 
H. P. Redway, he taking 4 wickets tor I balls.

Shooting for the Presidents Watch.
The Stanley Guo Club shot for the eevroth 

time on Saturday afternoon on. McDowall Zk 
Co.'a grounds for the handsome watch present
ed by the President for competition. The 
shooting was not at all good ; (or some unac
countable reason the good shots could do noth- 
lng. The birds appeared to fir correctly, but 
had a peculiar fllght’unnollceable to the shooter. 
Mr. 8. MoClure wins iho trophy this time with 
the score of IS out of 25 at 18 yards rise. The

Yards,
8 MoCluro...... 18 18 0 Casey.......
Dmissy.,..........1» 18 W McDowall.
Sawden, Sr........18 14 8Carruther»...M 10
Sawdon, Jr, ....14 12 T8Baylea.,....18 10
G White............. 19 12 . *

Sweeps at 10 birds, throe prizes
Drolsey.......... ••••••■ .7 Mofr»t.
Jones ....... e........ « MoCIRre...........................1
M'Dowall .....................6 Bayles..-........................... 2

i

CO ifagged cut. The nerves mue trn 
the Mood purified, fiver end 

bowel* regelated. Friaffe Oetofir Com
the Spring medic In* e/todey^does 
os nothing else can.
Recommended by Druggists, Endorsed by MinUUrs,
EssmnmtssS by On Jfaambtiurara tot*.

SKINS AND WOOL,
■J i'ter

r*. ;
a aOtblS, 

PmertbAd by Phyioions,
• p.«

Montres!; M 
Wellington •.

||ERVOUS_DEBILITY.
Exhausting vital drains (erased by early la- 

discretions) effectually «led—Unnatural dis
charges, syphilitic affection», varioocele Impo
tence or premature decline of the manly 
era aad a* dtoetwee of the geatto-urinary, 
organs » specialty. It makes no difference 
who has failed to cure you. Consultation tree. 
Medicines sent to any address. Call or 
Write. Hours, 0 a.m. to9 p.m. bundaya, » to 
0 p.m. Dr. Reeve, 3$3 Jarvis-sleet, Toronto.

CURE. The Best 
Spring Medicine. •

j *ia tbeepriag of lWflwaeatiiundown. I 
would get up in the morning fifth eo tired a
feeling, and was eo weak that I ootid hardly get 
around. I bought» bottle UPalne'sCelery Com.
poa“d’tranriStomre^imrad Haedaeha yet Carter's Utils Liver ran are 
very much better. I cantmeRtrayreCTmmroa #4aeUyvstaS»teO#ariip»Uon,e»riBgrad'p».
It to all Who need a building up and strengthen. teutiag tkU*oaeylB*»ota,lskit,whll. they also
lng medicine.” Mix B. A Dow, Burlington, Vt. ro^y^ro^^^-nyMUmtiautbe

ERS. ■

MAt Gloucester; R. H. k.
AUitotlc».................... 0 3 00 0 1 0 1 0- 5 7 6
St Louto....,,,.......... 4 00 501 00x-10 7 1

Bnttorles—Weyhlng and Cross; Klug and 
Boylo.

At Brooklyn! ?
Brooklyn...#.»# »»#••
Cincinnati...

Æ1-

eUaux Hya 
such as M 
, Perles and
mF §553
ilting, Bou- 
1481. 188

met Headache and relieve sit the troubles In* 
dent 4o » btileia etet. of the eyetem, such as 
Dltstness, Nausea, Drowsiness, Dtatrsss 
eating, Vain In the Side, to. While their

hes been shewn in earing

0 001 0 0 2 0 0- 8 8 4
............... 00000112 x- 4 8 4
Lovell and Reynolds; Duryea and SICK■core : IYards.

..20 11
.24 10 Æ

NE, AeuiteB» Btraggle» oa gatarday.
Tlie Young Victoria» defeat ed the Maitland»

Wrirtt'anlKiSewCotiterrad John“totL*~

SassffiTiassA. —■*
- Albion» 8 ; Alberts 4. Battery for winners, 

Hussey and Rennsy.
Brunswick. 23: Maitland.IS. Battery forth» 

wlnnero, Phillips, Jackson and Hates.
defeated the Exeelslors by da-

a TTENTION 18 HEREBY DIRECTED TO 
a new treat ruent and special remedies 

lately discovered by » reliable aad reepou*

nervous exhaustion, lmpotency, sterility and 
affectiensof the generative organs, self-fibusu, 
etc., etc., can he cured: Is small percentage at 

excepted); fees nominal; write for 
enclosing two 3 oent postage 

ftnmoe. Catarrh effectually odtrod, ordinary 
case $5, medium $10. the very worst $lâ 
Address Physielan, 1414 Y ooge-strsot, Tcrnetn.

BUFEFFLUOU» HAIR
Urijra.-y-qtimdfa

♦he»»that
meat. 1

17.36 
• 38.67

..8
Paine’s

Celery Compound HEADWIT.

The fitaaley Gaa Cl ah Temraaaaenl.
The Stanley Gun Club's tournam rot, which 

commences on Dominion Day at McDowall fc 
Co.’» ground, promises to be oae iff the big at
tractions of the holiday. The committee have 
received every eneouiagemeot, as almost every 
shooting elub la Canada has signified Its In
tention to take part ln titto- shoot. The St. 
Huberts of Ottawa will be represented by ten 
good men, the Dominions of Montreal by five 
end also dub# from safer west will be likewise 
represented. The prises amount to over $300. 
of which (250 lain oaah, also a silver onp, the 
balance ln merchandise prize* subscribed partly 
by the friends of thoolub sad merchants.

Ache they would be almoehprte.les.to thoae who 
eager from this dletraetiug complaint; bat forte-

able in so many wavs Shat they will not he wll- 
Uag to do without thsm. Bus aftar sll sick heed

peculiar cases 
inetraetloaail

to

büSBB ’MS*,. . .
ilectrical
t'onlrac-

Tims lift .

penalties and nou-winnlng allowances ; 13-16 
miles. . „
Dwyer Bros' b c Longstreet. 3 ; by LongfeUow 

—Semper Idem, $7....',,*..',1.
J. J. McCafferty’s bgBurçh, x Bfo.i............. 2
Cotton <t Co's gro Gray Dawn, 4, 191..........,...3
, Time—8.0$. _
Sixth rape-Purse $1000:1 S-16 mil ox

Bros’ bh Inspector B, won. ___
Seventh race-8woo»siakes for S-year^lds 

and upward at lid each with $1000 added; IJ 
miles os the grass course, tihiekaeaw Stable » 
hr o Ball»ton, 4,122, won. - '

Cyguete 
fault, o to o. 

AtiStafk

,Tlie Beta# i

........60 Ô î “ 0 1 0 0-2 3 6
^Batterie»—McCalium and Brown-. Lang rad 

Snow. Umplro^ltenoer.s33
and’oummtegs; Teantey and Maddot.

ACHEF.o$..\BLescribe It. $LM. 8ti 
WXU4- Richaxmo* *]

013

fU
andJraveue»iroroOo5^ro^3n 
HÏMof the heir. Inquiries may

Y&CO. i
DIAMOND DYES is the bane of re many tirir tint here <s where

1 ' ■ 1 ■!' very eaay to take. Ose or two pilla make* dose.
They ere strictly vegetable and de not gripe orObirSbRttMf 25!

tee by dsaggtoto everywhere, ev era. by mall.

;loom 3. X H. X
1 0 0-8 4 8 ivi

a
THEM*
D ,
iATBS

Dwyer
iXol55i

-
rsr.BX1VERXAL MAfiUffACWBlfiG CO.,

J KANUVAOtVIU'--------
ffbte Steel Wire Door 
aed Truck aad Step 
of every deeoriptloo 
try, etc., etc._____ _

Offloe knd Wareroowts—
41 fiaeea-elreet east. Terrain,

treatments.Prim 
Creary

Toronto Oakland.................. g * ? J 0 Î 3 * til
”îtettSè»—Ariartroag iidd*Parks? ;1Wl5»Sâîü 

Law.

Beaten by a Brake* Oar.
The final heated the "fours* In 46» Toronto 

races was lowed on Satur- 
somewhat1 unsatisfactory.

OF ceired by these 
soidyooohemtcaliBefixI.of the- 

odra Uoastl 
ausasss, and 
ora, Dy.pitp 
implalnt and* 
u,-wn oowli»

Rowlng Club sprfag 
day and resulted i 
The race was between the Wright and Grin- 
stead crews; they having beaten all other 
“fours” ln the trial heats, and therefore

.wa. the growth

5ïe.TyA»E-xBSisœp•NoNnî.,
street west, Toronto

CARTER MEDICINE CO., New York.

MM. Small Son. Smllfria.London, June 16.—'This was the fourth day 
of the Manchester Whitsuntide mooting. The 
principal central wee the race for the Whitsun"

NEW TORK MABKffTX
Prepared by Dr. J. O. Ayer fc Co., Lowell, Mass 
Said by Druraiau. Prise $1: sto bottles, atiter aad gyvarase.Balm la

#
ivf asi•iteO
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